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'
t By Norman.

; (The J. O. B. Tells How Retri-
bution Overtook a Fresh Guy.) if

tn. y., saturd'y gee, but'aint it
nice when a fresh guy gets what
is coming to him

generly he dont, hecos most'
peopel, .speshly women would
father let him get'by with it than
to go into court and show him up

but theres a boob in this town
that tackled the r wrong dame a
cuppel of days ago and i don't
think pleasenter than she
think about the diffrent things
that happened to

his name is John fogler'and'he
is a night cashier into' a restau-
rant, daytimes he has been runnin
loose in the" streets, but he aint
now noniore

John is one of them ginks that
thinksheis ail." to the mustard'
with the dames, all he is to do to
make frends with a lady-i-s to step
up to her and make a nice
and say, hello chickin
you know them kind, the hand-

some charlys with the fifty-cen- ts

gold stick pin and the lovely
comb on their hair

well, John he is out on "one of
his rambles when he sees one day

tompson, a'high school
going to school, she looks good to
him, and he gives her the hello
chickin x

,

' nuthing 'doing with carry, she
goes right along, but John he cant
beleave she reely is proof agenst
his charms, she must be he
thinks, so he pulls his soft stuff
again the next morning,, a
cuppel of mprnings more
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catry she gets'leind ofgtired of
this-munk- bracing hr evry-day-

,

and she tips her pa, and her pa
goes to the police station, and the
next day when carrystarts for
school her pa and fa fly cop is
trailing

bimebup coines johntwith his
cute little bow and his friendly,
greeting -
Kand then what happened, o my,
o'my

carry knew her pa and the bull
nuthing to! wajs c'ose by. and up with her

Jiim

bow

carry girl

coy,

and

her

umbrell and swatted John one on
the bugle tha.t busted it, the bugle
i mean, not the umbrell, that was
still in good shape and she jabbed
it into one of John's lamps and put
that on the bum1

and then her pa rushed up and
slammed John in the chops and
nocked out 4 or 7 teeth, and then
the cop pinched him, and the
judge give him 20 days on the isl-

and
aintiyou sorry for poor John,

neither am i johny
b o

OUT OF THE SNOW
I found a little violet

Hid in a bank of snow,
Winter'was still upon theland-- 7-

But the violet did not know,
it smiled as though thespring
'I were here,

Lifting its gladsome face
Out of the bosom of the show

' To make a garden place..
When life droops in its winter

days,
All chilled with doubt ancTe,

Some litfte hope will lift jts face
Like the violet in the snow.


